
   

 

Caps Off To You 

Students who have received any awards/ 

scholarships should provide documentation (award 

letter) to guidance ASAP to be recognized at 

GRADUATION which will be held May 24th at 7PM 

at ARC Football Stadium. Seniors are expected to 

arrive 1 hour before event start time. 

All seniors are expected to be dressed in cap and 

gown for graduation. Guys should wear black/navy 

slacks with dark dress shoes, a white button down 

shirt, and dark tie. Girls should wear a black dress, 

white dress or skirt/blouse combination that does 

NOT fall beneath the length of the gown with black 

flat shoes (no flip flops or high heels). It is 

mandatory that you properly wear the cap with 

gown. Correct, decorating cap/gown is NOT 

allowed. Personalized stoles/cords NOT distributed 

by ARC are not allowed during ceremony either. 

Remember: To participate (walk) in the graduation 

ceremony scheduled for May 24th, you must earn 

23 credits in the required courses including 

completion of any online courses if applicable!!! 

Let’s Get It Started! 

Have you been admitted to a college? Finished with 

the process? Now all you have to do is show up in 

August?  NOT!!! Admission is just the beginning of 

the process. Be sure that you have completed your 

FAFSA (a financial aid must). It will determine 

how much money YOU are expected to come up 

with for college. You will still need to make contact 

with the college to pay any mandatory deposits 

which are usually non-refundable.  

Check out www.gafutures.org about your present 

HOPE GPA status. Final HOPE GPA status will not 

be available until after June 30 on the website or 

your college. 

Colleges will not have you listed as fully accepted 

until they receive your final transcript. Please 

request final transcript(s) online through 

gafuture.org for all Georgia colleges/universities!!! 

Starting May 15th request out-of-state transcripts 

using link below. It is your full responsibility to 

have this task completed BEFORE graduation 

practice, May 23rd.  

https://forms.gle/bunxJ7wAphRfRZkUA 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

May 23rd    Mandatory!!!!! Graduation 

PRACTICE at ARC on football 

field at 8:15AM 

May 24th  Graduation: 7pm ARC Football 

Stadium. Seniors should arrive 

by 6:15pm 
 

 

 

--------------www.fafsa.ed.gov; Due ASAP--------------- 

Have you completed “Next Steps” 
survey in Infinite Campus and/or 
Senior Exit Survey? If not, please do 
so as a part of the exit process which 
should be completed before coming 
to graduation practice. See below. 
 

https://forms.office.com/r/jFUat55iRF 
 
 For more senior updates, Text 
@22arc    to    81010 

http://www.gafutures.org/
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FbunxJ7wAphRfRZkUA&data=05%7C01%7CWeaveSo%40BOE.Richmond.k12.ga.us%7C6c936ffea31c41cd811108da38fc9329%7C30b22d4073624f1783a92530927b6f65%7C0%7C0%7C637884954687449512%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wyvwPbivzIkYvxfl9Hte3BW9qUnLNDHtqmcgZXyVOX8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2FjFUat55iRF&data=05%7C01%7CWeaveSo%40BOE.Richmond.k12.ga.us%7C6cbfbb2306e34d90f21208da374e9c66%7C30b22d4073624f1783a92530927b6f65%7C0%7C0%7C637883108022109950%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=QYB4lv8jnVSx%2BQasHBhxRvbI3boPQpMs2H43EJGzqR8%3D&reserved=0

